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The First Day 
A Short Story 

By: David A. Sargent 

 

 

The Beginning 
(01 In the Beginning The Godhead) 

 

At first there was nothing but The Godhead. This being of eternal existence outside of the 

dimensions and restrictions of time or space came up with a plan. God needed a place to 

start this plan and so: “In the beginning God 

created the heaven…” (Genesis 1:1). This 

was not a big bang, or a gradual process but 

the creative act of The Godhead as His 

abilities are such that He can create from 

NOTHING which none other can do. This 

place that He called heaven became his 

throne room where The Godhead sat on a 

throne and created a large mass of waters and 

froze the surface so as to create a floor. Then 

The Godhead created his first sentient being 

Lucifer and then the rest of the Cherubim. 

Four of which were chosen to become the 

Seraphim and keepers of the throne of The 

Godhead; which Lucifer was set on the top 

as the covering Cherub over and above the 

throne. The Godhead then creates the angelic 

hosts of which I was the first and where I can truly say that this is the beginning of my 

story:  

 

 

The Awakening 
(02 The Sons of The Godhead) 

 

I awoke; looked around and saw light radiating all around. (1 John 1:5) I was standing on 

a glassy floor (Job 38:30) of water (Revelation 4:6) as I struggle to see in the distance I 

realized I was not alone the light shone from a great distance and from what looked like a 

throne (Revelation 4:2-3, 9) and One sitting on the throne was that Light Who is a Three. 

(1 John 5:7) He calls Himself “The Godhead” the Godhead. The bright and shining 

palaces reflected the radiant light of The Godhead all around.  

 

The Cherubim and Seraphim 
 

I struggle to see more strange beings floating around the throne and they had many faces 

and there were five of these who are predominantly around the throne and it appeared 
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that one had the face like a lion and another had a face like a ox and another had a face 

like a man and another had a face of an eagle and they all had wings; many wings, The 

last one was above the throne and it had a face like a dragon. (Revelation 4:6-9; Ezekiel 

10:14; Ezekiel 28:14; Job 38:4-11)  

 

The Throne and The ONE who is THREE 
(03 The Throne of The Godhead) 

 

I looked at the throne and saw The One of The Three come down close to me and said 

that He had created me to be my first and only Archangel (Jude 1:9), and here is your 

companion Gabriel (Luke 1:19) His second. He further said that I would be the 

commander of the Hosts of Angels. As I looked many more like me appeared on the 

glassy floor of waters. The One of The Three said to look and behold I saw the Cherubim 

and the select few of them the Seraphim (Isaiah 6:1-6; Revelation 4:6-8) of four, existed 

before me, and one Cherub above: they are the keepers of the hosts of heaven; but the 

angels and I would be the keepers of the mountain of God.  

 

 

     
 

 

     
 

 

 

The Sea of Glass 
(04 The Sea of Glass) 

The sea of glass was like crystal, clean and frothy; with soft cloudy puffy low flowing 

mists all over. I could move across this surface at great speeds as if to skate, or glide with 
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ease. Gabriel and I ran the surface a number of times and we realized we could make 

things from the frothy mists as our feet would compact this substance and our hands 

would expel out the substance in an order according to our thought. We built structures of 

spirals of staircases, archways and many enormous structures of elaborate configurations. 

Stalagmites and Stalactites, columns decorative and ornate matching the ivory palaces.   

 

The Mountain of The Godhead [Earth] 
(05 The Mountain of The Godhead) 

 

I wondered what the mountain of God was and behold I saw as The Godhead pulled out 

of nothing the mountain of God: “In the beginning God created…   …the earth.” (Genesis 

1:1) It was enormous and wonderfully made. Full of jewels, good and silver and crystals 

of all kinds.   

 

And I felt the urge to 

move as I thought to go 

forward also across the 

surface of the waters as if 

they were solid frozen but 

I could skate across the 

great speed and I looked 

and beheld there is a great 

mountain in the distance 

and as I looked I drew 

closer and closer. I began 

to sing about The 

Godhead‟s creative 

works. (Job 38:30) 

He then pointed in the 

direction of the distant 

rounded shape coming up 

out of the glassy sea. (2 Peter 3:5) It was beautifully decorated with flowers of all kinds 

of colors and jewels and gold and silver. It was a beautiful garden. The One said that this 

was HIS garden, The Garden of God called Eden where I may come and go as I pleased, 

of the angels I may rule over.  

 

Gabriel and I journeyed to the Mountain of God, and all the angels followed us. As we 

approached all the angels scattered all across the mountain of God and were content. And 

I noticed there was one from above the throne and the beam of light he cast to the 

mountain he walked around as one of us and I saw jewels and precious metals and this 

being of light that the angels were trafficking with Lucifer the Cherub whose face was 

like a dragon. (Ezekiel 28:5, 18; Ezekiel 28:16; Job 41; Isaiah 14:12)  

 

I questioned in my mind what is this? And as I questioned this I saw that I had more 

abilities than what I had previously known. Some angels did not have these abilities and 

some did. I could float, I could fly, I could see in the distance, I could change matter at 

thought and make structures. I also noticed that I could disappear and reappear at will. I 

wanted to know more of all these things; however, the trafficking of Lucifer concerned 

me. He was pulling something to himself from the Mountain of God, gold, silver and 

precious stones. What was the meaning of this? 
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The Fall of Lucifer 
(07 Lucifer’s Fall) 

 

I inquired in my mind of The One of The Three, 

and he said "…The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: 

they break forth into singing.  Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, 

and the cedars of Lebanon, saying, Since thou art 

laid down, no feller is come up against us. Hell 

from beneath is moved for thee to meet 

thee at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead 

for thee, even all the chief ones of the 

earth; it hath raised up from their 

thrones all the kings of the nations. All 

they shall speak and say unto thee, 

Art thou also become weak 

as we? art thou become like 

unto us? Thy pomp is brought down 

to the grave, and the noise of thy 

viols: the worm is spread under 

thee, and the worms cover thee. 

How art thou fallen from heaven, 

O Lucifer, son of the morning! how 

art thou cut down to the ground, which 

didst weaken the nations! For thou hast 

said in thine heart,  

1.) I will ascend into heaven,  

2.) I will exalt my throne above the stars of God:  

3.) I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the 

sides of the north: For thou hast said in thine heart,  

4.) I will ascend above the heights of the clouds;  

5.) I will be like the most High.  

Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of the pit.” (Isaiah 7:14-15)  

 

Lucifer and The One of The Three showed up 

on The Mountain of God, and I heard The One 

say, "… Thus saith the Lord GOD; Thou 

sealest up the sum, full of wisdom, and perfect 

in beauty. Thou hast been in Eden the garden 

of God; every precious stone was thy covering, 

the sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, 

the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire, the 

emerald, and the carbuncle, and gold: the 

workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy pipes 

was prepared in thee in the day that thou wast 

created. Thou art the anointed cherub that 

covereth; and I have set thee so: thou wast 

upon the holy mountain of God; thou hast 

walked up and down in the midst of the stones 

of fire. Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the 
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day that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee. By the multitude of thy 

merchandise they have filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned: 

therefore I will cast thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy 

thee, O covering cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire. Thine heart was lifted up 

because of thy beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness: I 

will cast thee to the ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee. 

Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of 

thy traffick; therefore will I bring forth a fire from the midst of thee, it shall devour 

thee, and I will bring thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all them that behold thee. 

All they that know thee among the people shall be astonished at thee: thou shalt be a 

terror, and never shalt thou be any more.” (Ezekiel 28:12-19)  

  

Then without another word spoken, The One of the Three Who is The Lord threw Lucifer 

down upon the mountain of God and the force of that fall was greater than anything ever 

seen. So mighty was that force it created a great crater and around the mountain of God 

where it was joined to the waters broke up. (2 Peter 3:6) Ice and waters flying 

everywhere and the mountain of God sank into the water‟s darkness not to be seen from 

the heaven. (Genesis 1:2-3) 

 

The Last Moments in The First Day 

(01 In The Beginning The Godhead [reprisal]) 

 

The One told me to follow the earth and sea the great and marvelous things He was about 

to do. And as I went and followed the earth behold: “…it was without form, and void; 

and darkness was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the face 

of the waters. Genesis 3:2-3 I knew that God was up to something great and I heard Him 

say; “Let there be light: and there was light.” Genesis 1:3 

 

And God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided the light from the darkness. 

And God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And the evening and the 

morning were THE FIRST DAY. (Genesis 1:4-5) 

The End 

Y 
All Biblical Text is from the  

Authorized Version commonly known as  

The King James Bible 

No deviation from that Bible is intentional. 
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Epilogue I 
 
Post Scriptures:  
 

The Godhead said: Because thine heart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I am a God, I sit in 

the seat of God, in the midst of the seas; yet thou art a man, and not God, though thou set 

thine heart as the heart of God: Behold, thou art wiser than Daniel; there is no secret that 

they can hide from thee: With thy wisdom and with thine understanding thou hast gotten 

thee riches, and hast gotten gold and silver into thy treasures: By thy great wisdom and 

by thy traffick hast thou increased thy riches, and thine heart is lifted up because of thy 

riches: Therefore…” The Godhead says, “Because thou hast set thine heart as the heart of 

God; Behold, therefore I will bring strangers upon thee, the terrible of the nations: and 

they shall draw their swords against the beauty of thy wisdom, and they shall defile thy 

brightness. They shall bring thee down to the pit, and thou shalt die the deaths of them 

that are slain in the midst of the seas. Wilt thou yet say before him that slayeth thee, I am 

God? but thou shalt be a man, and no God, in the hand of him that slayeth thee. Thou 

shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcised by the hand of strangers: for I have spoken it…” 

Said The Almighty Godhead (Ezekiel 28:1-10) 

 

The Almighty Godhead said: “Thou sealest up the sum, full of wisdom, and perfect in 

beauty. Thou hast been in Eden the garden of God; every precious stone was thy 

covering, the sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the 

sapphire, the emerald, and the carbuncle, and gold: the workmanship of thy tabrets and of 

thy pipes was prepared in thee in the day that thou wast created. Thou art the anointed 

cherub that covereth; and I have set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of God; 

thou hast walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire. Thou wast perfect in thy 

ways from the day that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee. By the multitude 

of thy merchandise they have filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned: 

therefore I will cast thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, O 

covering cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire. Thine heart was lifted up because of 

thy beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness: I will cast thee to 

the ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee. Thou hast defiled thy 

sanctuaries by the multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy traffick; therefore 

will I bring forth a fire from the midst of thee, it shall devour thee, and I will bring thee to 

ashes upon the earth in the sight of all them that behold thee. All they that know thee 

among the people shall be astonished at thee: thou shalt be a terror, and never shalt thou 

be any more.” (Ezekiel 28:11-19) 

 

“How hath the oppressor ceased! the golden city ceased! The LORD hath broken the staff 

of the wicked, and the sceptre of the rulers. He who smote the people in wrath with a 

continual stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is persecuted, and none hindereth. The 

whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: they break forth into singing. Yea, the fir trees rejoice 

at thee, and the cedars of Lebanon, saying, Since thou art laid down, no feller is come up 

against us. Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee at thy coming: it stirreth up 

the dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the earth; it hath raised up from their thrones 

all the kings of the nations. All they shall speak and say unto thee, Art thou also become 

weak as we? art thou become like unto us? Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, and 

the noise of thy viols: the worm is spread under thee, and the worms cover thee. How art 
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thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning! how art thou cut down to the 

ground, which didst weaken the nations! For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend 

into heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount 

of the congregation, in the sides of the north: I will ascend above the heights of the 

clouds; I will be like the most High. Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides 

of the pit. They that see thee shall narrowly look upon thee, and consider thee, saying, Is 

this the man that made the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms; That made the 

world as a wilderness, and destroyed the cities thereof; that opened not the house of his 

prisoners? All the kings of the nations, even all of them, lie in glory, every one in his own 

house. But thou art cast out of thy grave like an abominable branch, and as the raiment of 

those that are slain, thrust through with a sword, that go down to the stones of the pit; as a 

carcase trodden under feet. Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, because thou 

hast destroyed thy land, and slain thy people: the seed of evildoers shall never be 

renowned. Prepare slaughter for his children for the iniquity of their fathers; that they do 

not rise, nor possess the land, nor fill the face of the world with cities. For I will rise up 

against them, saith the LORD of hosts, and cut off from Babylon the name, and remnant, 

and son, and nephew, saith the LORD. I will also make it a possession for the bittern, and 

pools of water: and I will sweep it with the besom of destruction…” Thus saith THE 

ALMIGHTY GODHEAD of host.  (Isaiah 14:4-23) 

 

Notes:  
From the King James Bible with Strong‟s Concordance Numbers: 

 

Genesis 1:1a  In the beginning <07225> God <0430> created <01254> <0853> the 

heaven <08064>  

 

Job 38:4  Where <0375> wast thou when I laid the foundations <03245> of the earth 

<0776>? declare <05046>, if thou hast <03045> understanding <0998>.  

5  Who hath laid <07760> the measures <04461> thereof, if thou knowest <03045>? or 

who hath stretched <05186> the line <06957> upon it?  

6  Whereupon are the foundations <0134> thereof fastened <02883>? or who laid 

<03384> the corner <06438> stone <068> thereof; 

7  When the morning <01242> stars <03556> sang <07442> together <03162>, and all 

the sons <01121> of God <0430> shouted <07321> for joy? 

 

2 Peter 3:3  Knowing <1097> this <5124> first <4412>, that <3754> there shall come 

<2064> in <1909> the last <2078> days <2250> scoffers <1703>, walking <4198> after 

<2596> their <848> own <2398> lusts <1939>,  

4  And <2532> saying <3004>, Where <4226> is <2076> the promise <1860> of his 

<846> coming <3952>? for <1063> since <575> <3739> the fathers <3962> fell asleep 

<2837>, all things <3956> continue <3779> <1265> as they were from <575> the 

beginning <746> of the creation <2937>.  

5  For <1063> this <5124> they <846> willingly <2309> are ignorant of <2990>, that 

<3754> by the word <3056> of God <2316> the heavens <3772> were <2258> of old 

<1597>, and <2532> the earth <1093> standing out <4921> of <1537> the water 

<5204> and <2532> in <1223> the water <5204>:  

6  Whereby <1223> <3739> the world <2889> that then was <5119>, being 

overflowed <2626> with water <5204>, perished <622>: 
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7  But <1161> the heavens <3772> and <2532> the earth <1093>, which are now 

<3568>, by the same <846> word <3056> are <1526> kept in store <2343>, reserved 

<5083> unto fire <4442> against <1519> the day <2250> of judgment <2920> and 

<2532> perdition <684> of ungodly <765> men <444>. 

 

Genesis 1:1b  and <0853> the earth <0776>.  

 

Isaiah 6:1  In the year <08141> that king <04428> Uzziah <05818> died <04194> I saw 

<07200> also <0853> the Lord <0136> sitting <03427> upon a throne <03678>, high 

<07311> and lifted up <05375>, and his train <07757> filled <04392> <0853> the 

temple <01964>.  

2  Above <04605> it stood <05975> the seraphims <08314>: each one <0259> had six 

<08337> wings <03671>; with twain <08147> he covered <03680> his face <06440>, 

and with twain <08147> he covered <03680> his feet <07272>, and with twain <08147> 

he did fly <05774>.  

3  And one cried <07121> unto another, and said <0559>, Holy <06918>, holy <06918>, 

holy <06918>, is the LORD <03068> of hosts <06635>: the whole earth <0776> is full 

<04393> of his glory <03519>.  

4  And the posts <0520> of the door <05592> moved <05128> at the voice <06963> of 

him that cried <07121>, and the house <01004> was filled <04390> with smoke 

<06227>. 

 

Catastrophe 1 
 

Ezekiel 28:12  Son <01121> of man <0120>, take up <05375> a lamentation <07015> 

upon the king <04428> of Tyrus <06865>, and say <0559> unto him, Thus saith <0559> 

the Lord <0136> GOD <03069>; Thou sealest up <02856> the sum <08508>, full 

<04392> of wisdom <02451>, and perfect <03632> in beauty <03308>.  

13  Thou hast been in Eden <05731> the garden <01588> of God <0430>; every 

precious <03368> stone <068> was thy covering <04540>, the sardius <0124>, topaz 

<06357>, and the diamond <03095>, the beryl <08658>, the onyx <07718>, and the 

jasper <03471>, the sapphire <05601>, the emerald <05306>, and the carbuncle 

<01304>, and gold <02091>: the workmanship <04399> of thy tabrets <08596> and of 

thy pipes <05345> was prepared <03559> in thee in the day <03117> that thou wast 

created <01254>.  

14  Thou art the anointed <04473> cherub <03742> that covereth <05526>; and I have 

set <05414> thee so: thou wast upon the holy <06944> mountain <02022> of God 

<0430>; thou hast walked up and down <01980> in the midst <08432> of the stones 

<068> of fire <0784>. 

15  Thou wast perfect <08549> in thy ways <01870> from the day <03117> that thou 

wast created <01254>, till iniquity <05766> was found <04672> in thee.  

16  By the multitude <07230> of thy merchandise <07404> they have filled <04390> the 

midst <08432> of thee with violence <02555>, and thou hast sinned <02398>: therefore I 

will cast thee as profane <02490> out of the mountain <02022> of God <0430>: and I 

will destroy <06> thee, O covering <05526> cherub <03742>, from the midst <08432> 

of the stones <068> of fire <0784>. 

17  Thine heart <03820> was lifted up <01361> because of thy beauty <03308>, thou 

hast corrupted <07843> thy wisdom <02451> by reason of <05921> thy brightness 

<03314>: I will cast <07993> thee to the ground <0776>, I will lay <05414> thee 

before <06440> kings <04428>, that they may behold <07200> thee.  
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18  Thou hast defiled <02490> thy sanctuaries <04720> by the multitude <07230> of 

thine iniquities <05771>, by the iniquity <05766> of thy traffick <07404>; therefore will 

I bring forth <03318> a fire <0784> from the midst <08432> of thee, it shall devour 

<0398> thee, and I will bring <05414> thee to ashes <0665> upon the earth <0776> in 

the sight <05869> of all them that behold <07200> thee. 

19  All they that know <03045> thee among the people <05971> shall be astonished 

<08074> at thee: thou shalt be a terror <01091>, and never <0369> shalt thou be any 

more <05704> <05769>. 

 

Isaiah 14:9  Hell <07585> from beneath is moved <07264> for thee to meet <07125> 

thee at thy coming <0935>: it stirreth up <05782> the dead <07496> for thee, even all 

the chief ones <06260> of the earth <0776>; it hath raised up <06965> from their thrones 

<03678> all the kings <04428> of the nations <01471>.  

10  All they shall speak <06030> and say <0559> unto thee, Art thou also become weak 

<02470> as we? art thou become like <04911> unto us?  

11  Thy pomp <01347> is brought down <03381> to the grave <07585>, and the noise 

<01998> of thy viols <05035>: the worm <07415> is spread <03331> under thee, and 

the worms <08438> cover <04374> thee.  

12  How art thou fallen <05307> from heaven <08064>, O Lucifer <01966>, son 

<01121> of the morning <07837> <03213>! how art thou cut down <01438> to the 

ground <0776>, which didst weaken <02522> the nations <01471>! 

13  For thou hast said <0559> in thine heart <03824>, I will ascend <05927> into heaven 

<08064>, I will exalt <07311> my throne <03678> above <04605> the stars <03556> of 

God <0410>: I will sit <03427> also upon the mount <02022> of the congregation 

<04150>, in the sides <03411> of the north <06828>:  

14  I will ascend <05927> above the heights <01116> of the clouds <05645>; I will be 

like <01819> the most High <05945>.  

15  Yet thou shalt be brought down <03381> to hell <07585>, to the sides <03411> of 

the pit <0953>. 

 

Genesis 1:2  And the earth <0776> was <01961> without form <08414>, and void 

<0922>; and darkness <02822> was upon the face <06440> of the deep <08415>. And 

the Spirit <07307> of God <0430> moved <07363> upon <05921> the face <06440> of 

the waters <04325>.  

 

Jeremiah 4:23  I beheld <07200> the earth <0776>, and, lo, it was without form 

<08414>, and void <0922>; and the heavens <08064>, and they had no light <0216>.  

24  I beheld <07200> the mountains <02022>, and, lo, they trembled <07493>, and all 

the hills <01389> moved lightly <07043>.  

25  I beheld <07200>, and, lo, there was no man <0120>, and all the birds <05775> of 

the heavens <08064> were fled <05074>.  

26  I beheld <07200>, and, lo, the fruitful place <03759> was a wilderness <04057>, and 

all the cities <05892> thereof were broken down <05422> at the presence <06440> of the 

LORD <03068>, and by his fierce <02740> anger <0639>.  

27  For thus hath the LORD <03068> said <0559>, The whole land <0776> shall be 

desolate <08077>; yet will I not make <06213> a full end <03617>. 

28  For this shall the earth <0776> mourn <056>, and the heavens <08064> above 

<04605> be black <06937>: because I have spoken <01696> it, I have purposed 

<02161> it, and will not repent <05162>, neither will I turn back <07725> from it. 
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Genesis 1:3  And God <0430> said <0559>, Let there be <01961> light <0216>: and 

there was light <0216>.  

4  And God <0430> saw <07200> <0853> the light <0216>, that <03588> it was good 

<02896>: and God <0430> divided <0914> <0996> the light <0216> from <0996> the 

darkness <02822>.  

5  And God <0430> called <07121> the light <0216> Day <03117>, and the darkness 

<02822> he called <07121> Night <03915>. And the evening <06153> and the morning 

<01242> were the first <0259> day <03117>. 

 

Genesis 2:4  These <0428> are the generations <08435> of the heavens <08064> and of 

the earth <0776> when they were created <01254>, in the day <03117> that the LORD 

<03068> God <0430> made <06213> the earth <0776> and the heavens <08064>, 

 

Catastrophe 2 
 

Genesis 6:2  That the sons <01121> of God <0430> saw <07200> the daughters 

<01323> of men <0120> that they <02007> were fair <02896>; and they took <03947> 

them wives <0802> of all which they chose <0977>.  

 

Jude 1:6  And <5037> the angels <32> which kept <5083> not <3361> their <1438> 

first estate <746>, but <235> left <620> their own <2398> habitation <3613>, he hath 

reserved <5083> in everlasting <126> chains <1199> under <5259> darkness <2217> 

unto <1519> the judgment <2920> of the great <3173> day <2250>. 

 

Genesis 6:4  There were giants <05303> in the earth <0776> in those days <03117>; and 

also after <0310> that <03651>, when <0834> the sons <01121> of God <0430> came 

in <0935> unto the daughters <01323> of men <0120>, and they bare <03205> children 

to them, the same <01992> became mighty men <01368> which were of old <05769>, 

men <0582> of renown <08034>. 

 

Job 1:6  Now there was a day <03117> when the sons <01121> of God <0430> came 

<0935> to present <03320> themselves before the LORD <03068>, and Satan <07854> 

came <0935> also among <08432> them.  

 

Job 2:1  Again there was a day <03117> when the sons <01121> of God <0430> came 

<0935> to present <03320> themselves before the LORD <03068>, and Satan <07854> 

came <0935> also among <08432> them to present <03320> himself before the LORD 

<03068>.  

 

The NEW Sons of God: 
 

John 1:12  But <1161> as many as <3745> received <2983> him <846>, to them <846> 

gave he <1325> power <1849> to become <1096> the sons <5043> of God <2316>, 

even to them that believe <4100> on <1519> his <846> name <3686>: 

 

Romans 8:14  For <1063> as many as <3745> are led <71> by the Spirit <4151> of God 

<2316>, they <3778> are <1526> the sons <5207> of God <2316>.  

 

Romans 8:19  For <1063> the earnest expectation <603> of the creature <2937> waiteth 

<553> for the manifestation <602> of the sons <5207> of God <2316>. 
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Galatians 4:6  And <1161> because <3754> ye are <2075> sons <5207>, God <2316> 

hath sent forth <1821> the Spirit <4151> of his <848> Son <5207> into <1519> your 

<5216> hearts <2588>, crying <2896>, Abba <5>, Father <3962>. 

 

Philippians 2:15  That <2443> ye may be <1096> blameless <273> and <2532> harmless 

<185>, the sons <5043> of God <2316>, without rebuke <298>, in <1722> the midst 

<3319> of a crooked <4646> and <2532> perverse <1294> nation <1074>, among 

<1722> whom <3739> ye shine <5316> as <5613> lights <5458> in <1722> the world 

<2889>;  

 

1 John 3:1  Behold <1492>, what manner <4217> of love <26> the Father <3962> hath 

bestowed <1325> upon us <2254>, that <2443> we should be called <2564> the sons 

<5043> of God <2316>: therefore <1223> <5124> the world <2889> knoweth <1097> 

us <2248> not <3756>, because <3754> it knew <1097> him <846> not <3756>.  

 

1 John 3:2  Beloved <27>, now <3568> are we <2070> the sons <5043> of God 

<2316>, and <2532> it doth <5319> not yet <3768> appear <5319> what <5101> we 

shall be <2071>: but <1161> we know <1492> that <3754>, when <1437> he shall 

appear <5319>, we shall be <2071> like <3664> him <846>; for <3754> we shall see 

<3700> him <846> as <2531> he is <2076>. 

 

Catastrophe 3 
 

2 Peter 3:7  But <1161> the heavens <3772> and <2532> the earth <1093>, which are 

now <3568>, by the same <846> word <3056> are <1526> kept in store <2343>, 

reserved <5083> unto fire <4442> against <1519> the day <2250> of judgment <2920> 

and <2532> perdition <684> of ungodly <765> men <444>. 

 

2 Peter 3:10  But <1161> the day <2250> of the Lord <2962> will come <2240> as 

<5613> a thief <2812> in <1722> the night <3571>; in <1722> the which <3739> the 

heavens <3772> shall pass away <3928> with a great noise <4500>, and <1161> the 

elements <4747> shall melt <3089> with fervent heat <2741>, the earth <1093> also 

<2532> and <2532> the works <2041> that are therein <1722> <846> shall be burned up 

<2618>.  

11  Seeing then <3767> that all <3956> these things <5130> shall be dissolved <3089>, 

what manner <4217> of persons ought <1163> ye <5209> to be <5225> in <1722> all 

holy <40> conversation <391> and <2532> godliness <2150>,  

12  Looking for <4328> and <2532> hasting <4692> unto the coming <3952> of the day 

<2250> of God <2316>, wherein <1223> <3739> the heavens <3772> being on fire 

<4448> shall be dissolved <3089>, and <2532> the elements <4747> shall melt <5080> 

with fervent heat <2741>? 

 

Revelation 21:1  And <2532> I saw <1492> a new <2537> heaven <3772> and <2532> a 

new <2537> earth <1093>: for <1063> the first <4413> heaven <3772> and <2532> the 

first <4413> earth <1093> were passed away <3928>; and <2532> there was <2076> no 

<3756> more <2089> sea <2281>.  

2  And <2532> I <1473> John <2491> saw <1492> the holy <40> city <4172>, new 

<2537> Jerusalem <2419>, coming down <2597> from <575> God <2316> out of 
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<1537> heaven <3772>, prepared <2090> as <5613> a bride <3565> adorned <2885> 

for her <848> husband <435>.  

3  And <2532> I heard <191> a great <3173> voice <5456> out of <1537> heaven 

<3772> saying <3004>, Behold <2400>, the tabernacle <4633> of God <2316> is with 

<3326> men <444>, and <2532> he will dwell <4637> with <3326> them <846>, and 

<2532> they shall be <2071> his <846> people <2992>, and <2532> God <2316> 

himself <846> shall be <2071> with <3326> them <846>, and be their <846> God 

<2316>.  

4  And <2532> God <2316> shall wipe away <1813> all <3956> tears <1144> from 

<575> their <846> eyes <3788>; and <2532> there shall be <2071> no <3756> more 

<2089> death <2288>, neither <3777> sorrow <3997>, nor <3777> crying <2906>, 

neither <3777> <3756> shall there be <2071> any more <2089> pain <4192>: for 

<3754> the former things <4413> are passed away <565>. 

 

2 Peter 3:13  Nevertheless <1161> we <4328>, according to <2596> his <846> promise 

<1862>, look for <4328> new <2537> heavens <3772> and <2532> a new <2537> earth 

<1093>, wherein <1722> <3739> dwelleth <2730> righteousness <1343>. 

 

Epilogue II 

The Four Bible Studies: 

 
1. The Great Deep And the Heavens 

 

Genesis 1:2, “And the earth was without form, and void; and darkness was 

upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the 

waters.” 

 

Darkness is upon the face of the deep! Look up at night; you don‟t see God‟s 

light from the 3
rd

 heaven do you? Something is blocking it!  Like the 3 parts 

of the tabernacle there are 3 heavens; and like the tabernacle there was a 

curtain between the 3
rd

 room called the Holy of Holies; like the 3
rd

 heaven 

where the Most Holy resides. This face would be what we view because the 

other side of this watery curtain has the light of the Lord showing upon it. 

 

Job 38:30-32, “The waters are hid as with a stone, and the face of the deep is 

frozen. Canst thou bind the sweet influences of Pleiades, or loose the bands 

of Orion? Canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his season? Or canst thou 

guide Arcturus with his sons? Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven? 

Canst thou set the dominion thereof in the earth?” 
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The face of the deep is frozen! See the references to outer space 

constellations?  Pleiades, Orion, Mazzaroth and Arcturus and sons! And then 

a question that shows where this deep is located: the ordinances of heaven!  

This face of the deep would be the side that God views.  (Revelation 

4:6, “And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crystal: and in 

the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were four beasts full of 

eyes before and behind.”  Revelation 15:2, “And I saw as it were a sea of 

glass mingled with fire: and them that had gotten the victory over the beast, 

and over his image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name, 

stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God.” Job 37:18, “Hast thou 

with him spread out the sky, which is strong, and as a molten looking 

glass?”)  These sub-references to the great deep show that on the side of the 

3
rd

 heaven, this “sea” is like a crystal 

or glass which people can stand on, 

and reflective however molten 

because the waters under the frozen 

is moving and vast and on top of the 

ice is the mingled fire.  (You can 

freeze something so cold it burns!)  

 

Job 41:31, “He maketh the deep to 

boil like a pot: he maketh the sea like 

a pot of ointment.” 

 

The context of this is the creature 

Leviathan.  This beast is the Devil in 

his true form, “a fire breathing 

dragon!” He is geography located in 

the great deep!  The sea serpents of 

the old days were myths, but the 

Bible has the real thing, it‟s just not in the sea of the earth!  This being is in 

an Outer Space Sea!  The great deep!  Leviathan is over all the children of 

pride!  See the last verse in the chapter.  Do a cross reference on Leviathan; 

he is the crooked serpent, the Devil and Satan! If he is OVER all the 

children of pride, he could NOT be in the seas of the earth… he would have 

to be ABOVE them and therefore in the sea in OUTER SPACE! 

 

Habakkuk 3:10-15, “The mountains saw thee, and they trembled: the 

overflowing of the water passed by: the deep uttered his voice, and lifted up 

his hands on high. The sun and moon stood still in their habitation: at the 

light of thine arrows they went, and at the shining of thy glittering spear. 

Thou didst march through the land in indignation, thou didst thresh the 

heathen in anger. Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy people, even for 
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salvation with thine anointed; thou woundedst the head out of the house of 

the wicked, by discovering the foundation unto the neck. Selah. Thou didst 

strike through with his staves the head of his villages: they came out as a 

whirlwind to scatter me: their rejoicing was as to devour the poor secretly. 

Thou didst walk through the sea with thine horses, through the heap of great 

waters.” 

 

This is a reference to the second coming of the Lord Jesus Christ and the 

Church of the first begotten from the dead! (Born Again) Following on 

horses: (Isaiah 34:6-8, “The sword of the LORD is filled with blood, it is 

made fat with fatness, and with the blood of lambs and goats, with the fat of 

the kidneys of rams: for the LORD hath a sacrifice in Bozrahsd, and a great 

slaughter in the land of Idumea. And the unicorns shall come down with 

them, and the bullocks with the bulls; and their land shall be soaked with 

blood, and their dust made fat with fatness. For it is the day of the LORD‟S 

vengeance, and the year of recompences for the controversy of Zion.”)  

These horses are unicorns!   When we come back after the tribulation we 

will come through the heap of great waters!  Which we went up through at 

the rapture! In type this would be Moses taking the children of Israel through 

the wilderness and then across the Red Sea.  The return trip would be Joshua 

coming across the Jordan to the Promised land and fighting the enemies of 

the Lord! Two passes across a heap of great waters! 

 

Isaiah 51:10, “Art thou not it which hath dried the sea, the waters of the 

great deep; that hath made the depths of the sea a way for the ransomed to 

pass over?” 

 

This is the reference of the ransomed passing over the great deep as 

mentioned above. This would be our trip up through the great deep at the 

rapture! 

 

Psalms 69:15, “Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither let the deep 

swallow me up, and let not the pit shut her mouth upon me.” 

 

There are 3 things mentioned here that would separate the deep from the 

waters of the earth flooding in on someone.  It also could not be referring to 

the deep on the earth that would be the pit which is the 3
rd

 thing in the verse.  

This separates the deep as something else! 
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Psalms 104:1-9, “Bless the LORD, O my soul. O LORD my God, thou art 

very great; thou art clothed with honour and majesty. Who coverest thyself 

with light as with a 

garment: who 

stretchest out the 

heavens like a curtain: 

Who layeth the beams 

of his chambers in the 

waters: who maketh 

the clouds his chariot: 

who walketh upon the 

wings of the wind: 

Who maketh his 

angels spirits; his 

ministers a flaming 

fire: Who laid the 

foundations of the 

earth, that it should 

not be removed for 

ever. Thou coveredst 

it with the deep as 

with a garment: the 

waters stood above 

the mountains. At thy 

rebuke they fled; at the voice of thy thunder they hasted away. They go up 

by the mountains; they go down by the valleys unto the place which thou 

hast founded for them. Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass over; 

that they turn not again to cover the earth.” 

 

We see here that God is clothed with light as with a garment the size of the 

heavens; like a curtain, and this garment is in the waters, having to do with 

the foundations of the earth, and a covering with the DEEP as a garment and 

another mention of the WATERS! This great deep is the garment of God!  

One day the Lord will remove this garment and all the world will see him in 

all of his Holiness and Glory! 

 

Isaiah 63:11-14, “Then he remembered the days of old, Moses, and his 

people, saying, Where is he that brought them up out of the sea with the 

shepherd of his flock? Where is he that put his holy Spirit within him? That 

led them by the right hand of Moses with his glorious arm, dividing the 

water before them, to make himself an everlasting name? That led them 

through the deep, as an horse in the wilderness, that they should not 

stumble? As a beast goeth down into the valley, the Spirit of the LORD 
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caused him to rest: so didst thou lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious 

name.” 

 

The one that brought “his people” in days of old by Moses?  That would be 

the Lord God Almighty.  God divided the water before them; but wait… 

what‟s this in the next verse?  Through the deep, as a horse!  This would be 

a reference to the Church as a type of Israel and visa-versa, that will also go 

through the type of the deep on earth… the Great deep! 
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2. The City in the Sky! 
 

Revelation 21:1-7, “And I 

saw a new heaven and a new 

earth: for the first heaven and 

the first earth were passed 

away; and there was no more 

sea. And I John saw the holy 

city, new Jerusalem, coming 

down from God out of 

heaven, prepared as a bride 

adorned for her husband. And 

I heard a great voice out of 

heaven saying, Behold, the 

tabernacle of God is with 

men, and he will dwell with 

them, and they shall be his 

people, and God himself shall 

be with them, and be their 

God. And God shall wipe 

away all tears from their eyes; 

and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 

there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away. And he that 

sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And he said unto 

me, Write: for these words are true and faithful. And he said unto me, It is 

done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give unto 

him that is athirst of the 

fountain of the water of 

life freely. He that 

overcometh shall inherit 

all things; and I will be his 

God, and he shall be my 

son.” 

 

Revelation 21:9-27, “And 

there came unto me one of 

the seven angels which 

had the seven vials full of 

the seven last plagues, and 

talked with me, saying, 

Come hither, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife. And he carried me 

away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, and shewed me that great 

city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God, Having the 
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glory of God: and her light was like unto a stone most precious, even like a 

jasper stone, clear as crystal; And had a wall great and high, and had twelve 

gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are 

the names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel: On the east three 

gates; on the north three gates; on the south three gates; and on the west 

three gates. And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them the 

names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. And he that talked with me had a 

golden reed to measure the city, and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 

And the city lieth foursquare, and the length is as large as the breadth: and 

he measured the city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs. The length and 

the breadth and the height of it are equal. And he measured the wall thereof, 

an hundred and forty and four cubits, according to the measure of a man, 

that is, of the angel. And the   

 

building of the wall of it was of jasper: and the city was pure gold, like unto 

clear glass. And the foundations of the wall of the city were garnished with 

all manner of precious stones. The first foundation was jasper; the second, 

sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald; The fifth, 

sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the 

ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, 

an amethyst. And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; every several gate 

was of one pearl: and the street of the city was pure gold, as it were 

transparent glass. And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty 

and the Lamb are the temple of it. And the city had no need of the sun, 

neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God did lighten it, and the 

Lamb is the light thereof. And the nations of them which are saved shall 

walk in the light of it: and the kings of the earth do bring their glory and 

honour into it. And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there 

shall be no night there. And they shall bring the glory and honour of the 

nations into it. And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, 

neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are 

written in the Lamb's book of life.” 

 

Here we have a description of New Jerusalem.  We need to show first that 

from this passage that this New Jerusalem is the Bride of Christ!  We know 

that the Bride of Christ is the Body of Christ made up of all born again saved 

sinners from Christ till the Rapture!  This is important because 

understanding that the city is made of saved sinners means that the city is 

being built by the Lord, and at the same time it is being built by all the saved 

sinners when we win another sinner to the Lord it‟s a stone in the city, and a 

stone in your crown!  
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1 Peter 2:4-10, “To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed 

of men, but chosen of God, and precious, Ye also, as lively stones, are built 

up a spiritual house, an 

holy priesthood, to offer 

up spiritual sacrifices, 

acceptable to God by 

Jesus Christ. Wherefore 

also it is contained in the 

scripture, Behold, I lay in 

Sion a chief corner stone, 

elect, precious: and he 

that believeth on him 

shall not be confounded. 

Unto you therefore 

which believe he is 

precious: but unto them 

which be disobedient, the 

stone which the builders 

disallowed, the same is 

made the head of the 

corner, And a stone of 

stumbling, and a rock of offence, even to them which stumble at the word, 

being disobedient: whereunto also they were appointed. But ye are a chosen 

generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye 

should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness 

into his marvellous light: Which in time past were not a people, but are now 

the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained 

mercy.” 

 

To understand this Living Stone, lets get some Old Testament verses:  

 

Deuteronomy 32:3-4, “Because I will publish the name of the LORD: 

ascribe ye greatness unto our God. He is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all 

his ways are judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity, just and right is 

he.” 

 

3. God is our ROCK! 
 

Deuteronomy 32:15-18, “But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art 

waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art covered with fatness; then he 

forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his 

salvation. They provoked him to jealousy with strange gods, with 

abominations provoked they him to anger. They sacrificed unto devils, not to 
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God; to gods whom they knew not, to new gods that came newly up, whom 

your fathers feared not. Of the Rock that begat thee thou art unmindful, and 

hast forgotten God that formed thee.” 

 

So, Our God is our ROCK that formed us!  From dust!  Lets see!  In the 

passage where God made Adam this is the rocks in the land: Genesis 

2:12  And the gold of that land is good: there is bdellium and the onyx stone.  

These are shown as the 3 races after 

Noah‟s sons and after the flood.  

Japheth, Shem and Ham; and from 

their generations and the migrations of 

the families in the earth. 

 

Deuteronomy 32:31-40, “For their rock 

is not as our Rock, even our enemies 

themselves being judges. For their vine 

is of the vine of Sodom, and of the 

fields of Gomorrah: their grapes are 

grapes of gall, their clusters are bitter: 

Their wine is the poison of dragons, 

and the cruel venom of asps. Is not this laid up in store with me, and sealed 

up among my treasures? To me belongeth vengeance, and recompence; their 

foot shall slide in due time: for the day of their calamity is at hand, and the 

things that shall come upon them make haste. For the LORD shall judge his 

people, and repent himself for his servants, when he seeth that their power is 

gone, and there is none shut up, or left. And he shall say, Where are their 

gods, their rock in whom they trusted, Which did eat the fat of their 

sacrifices, and drank the wine of their drink offerings? let them rise up and 

help you, and be your protection. See now that I, even I, am he, and there is 

no god with me: I kill, and I make alive; I wound, and I heal: neither is there 

any that can deliver out of my hand. For I lift up my hand to heaven, and 

say, I live for ever.” 

 

This is a LIVING ROCK that CREATED us from the DUST of ROCKS…   

 

Isaiah 8:14, “And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone of stumbling 

and for a rock of offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a 

snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem.” 

 

This Rock will be a Rock of stumbling and offence!  Therefore they 

disallowed Him from being King over Israel. Even though the “powers that 

were” recognized him as the King of the Jews in three different languages. 
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Romans 9:33, “As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a stumblingstone and 

rock of offence: and whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.” 

 

This stumbling stone and rock of offence is shown also in the gospels.  

 

Matthew 21:43-46, “Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom of God shall be 

taken from you, and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof. And 

whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be broken: but on whomsoever it 

shall fall, it will grind him to powder. And when the chief priests and 

Pharisees had heard his parables, they perceived that he spake of them. But 

when they sought to lay hands on him, they feared the multitude, because 

they took him for a prophet.” 

 

Luke 20:17-19, “And he beheld them, and said, What is this then that is 

written, The stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head 

of the corner? Whosoever shall fall upon that stone shall be broken; but on 

whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. And the chief priests 

and the scribes the same hour sought to lay hands on him; and they feared 

the people: for they perceived that he had spoken this parable against them.” 

 

So they were OFFENDED!  Just like it was written about them. 

 

Ephesians 2:20, “And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and 

prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone;” 

 

1 Peter 2:6, “Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture, Behold, I lay in 

Sion a chief corner stone, elect, precious: and he that believeth on him shall 

not be confounded.” 

 

It is a “CHIEF” corner stone!  There is only ONE building with a CHIEF 

corner! That is a pyramid.  The top stone or cap stone 

is the chief corner stone!  It is the head of the corner!  

Just like the passages say. The capstone of a pyramid 

is the same shape as the Pyramid.  If you fall on this 

stone, you will be broken in two, it will cut you with 

the sharp point on top… if this stone falls on you, it 

will fall harder because of the wind resistance of the 

top, the base is flat and will grind to powder.  This 

stone would be rejected in the building process 

because it is useless till its ready to be put on top! 

 

1 Corinthians 10:4, “And did all drink the same spiritual drink: for they 

drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them: and that Rock was Christ.” 
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The ROCK is NOT Peter!  It is Christ! 

 

1 Samuel 2:2, “There is none holy as the LORD: for there is none beside 

thee: neither is there any rock like our God.” 

 

2 Samuel 22:2, “And he said, The LORD is my rock, and my fortress, and 

my deliverer;“ 

 

2 Samuel 22:3, “The God of my rock; in him will I trust: he is my shield, 

and the horn of my salvation, my high tower, and my refuge, my saviour; 

thou savest me from violence.” 

 

2 Samuel 22:32, “For who is God, save the LORD? and who is a rock, save 

our God?” 

 

2 Samuel 22:47, “The LORD liveth; and blessed be my rock; and exalted be 

the God of the rock of my salvation.” 

 

2 Samuel 23:3, “The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake to me, He 

that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God.” 

 

Our God is our Rock… If your God is your Rock, it stands to reason that 

your Rock should be your God!   

Someone has the wrong rock!  To 

some people they believe their music 

is their rock!  But that rock can not 

save you!  My Rock CAN! 

 

Psalms 18:2. “The LORD is my rock, 

and my fortress, and my deliverer; my 

God, my strength, in whom I will trust; 

my buckler, and the horn of my 

salvation, and my high tower.” 

 

Psalms 18:31, “For who is God save 

the LORD? or who is a rock save our 

God?” 

 

Psalms 18:46, “The LORD liveth; and 

blessed be my rock; and let the God of my salvation be exalted.” 
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Psalms 27:5, “For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion: in 

the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set me up upon a rock.” 

 

Psalms 28:1, “Unto thee will I cry, O LORD my rock; be not silent to me: 

lest, if thou be silent to me, I become like them that go down into the pit.” 

 

Psalms 31:3, “For thou art my rock and my fortress; therefore for thy name's 

sake lead me, and guide me.” 

 

Psalms 40:2, “He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry 

clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings.” 

 

Psalms 42:9, “I will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou forgotten me? 

why go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy?” 

 

Psalms 62:2, “He only is my rock and my salvation; he is my defence; I shall 

not be greatly moved.” 

 

Psalms 62:6, “He only is my rock and my salvation: he is my defence; I shall 

not be moved.” 

 

Psalms 62:7, “In God is my salvation and my glory: the rock of my strength, 

and my refuge, is in God.” 

 

Psalms 71:3, “Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually 

resort: thou hast given commandment to save me; for thou art my rock and 

my fortress.” 

 

Psalms 78:35, “And they remembered that God was their rock, and the high 

God their redeemer.” 

 

Psalms 89:26, “He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father, my God, and the 

rock of my salvation.” 

 

Psalms 92:15, “To shew that the LORD is upright: he is my rock, and there 

is no unrighteousness in him.” 

 

Psalms 94:22, “But the LORD is my defence; and my God is the rock of my 

refuge.” 

 

Psalms 95:1, “O come, let us sing unto the LORD: let us make a joyful noise 

to the rock of our salvation.” 
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Salvation is of the Lord and He is a firm Rock that will give Eternal Life to 

whosoever will! 

 

Daniel 2:35, “Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and the gold, 

broken to pieces together, and became like the chaff of the summer 

threshingfloors; and the wind carried them away, that no place was found for 

them: and the stone that smote the image became a great mountain, and 

filled the whole earth.” 

  

Daniel 2:45, “Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was cut out of the 

mountain without hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the 

clay, the silver, and the gold; the great God hath made known to the king 

what shall come to pass hereafter: and the dream is certain, and the 

interpretation thereof sure.” 

 

He is a Rock here that is cut 

out of a great mountain and 

smote the image of the beast!  

It was cut out of the mountain 

without hands!   

 

The living Rock, the Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Body of 

Christ, the Church, New 

Jerusalem… 

 

 

There is a common thread here!   

 

4. Hell Fire & Damnation! 
 

NOTE: You don‟t have to go here to find out that its true! 

 

Revelation 20:11-15, “And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, 

from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no 

place for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and 

the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of 

life: and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the 

books, according to their works. And the sea gave up the dead which were in 

it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they 

were judged every man according to their works. And death and hell were 

cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. And whosoever was not 

found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.” 
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So we see by this that Hell is not the final abode of the lost but Hell in fact 

will be cast with death into a place called the LAKE OF FIRE!  This is also 

called the SECOND DEATH! All that reject God‟s provision for Eternal 

Life will be cast into the lake of fire as it says here, you must have your 

name written in the book of life to miss this judgment.  

 

Revelation 21:8, “But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and 

murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 

shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: 

which is the second death.” 

 

There is no hope for anyone if what the Bible says is true about us: for it 

says: Romans 3:23, “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of 

God…” 

 

Romans 6:23a, “For the 

wages of sin is death;” 

 

That means both the first 

death and the second death!  

All lost souls face that 

judgment for sin.  Wages are 

for works!  If you are 

counting on your works to 

save or justify you; the wages 

you will get is death!  

Because the rest of the verse 

tells you how to become 

justified and what saves you.  

Romans 6:23b, “...but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 

Lord.” 

So a gift would be only received; it‟s not a work of personal righteousness 

that you do: But a FREE GIFT! 

 

Now what happens to the lost soul that dies in his sins?  

 

Deuteronomy 32:22, “For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall burn unto 

the lowest hell, and shall consume the earth with her increase, and set on fire 

the foundations of the mountains.” 

 

Psalms 9:17, “The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that 

forget God.” 
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Psalms 55:15, “Let death seize upon them, and let them go down quick into 

hell: for wickedness is in their dwellings, and among them.” 

 

Psalms 116:3, “The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell 

gat hold upon me: I found trouble and sorrow.” 

 

Psalms 139:8, “If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed 

in hell, behold, thou art there.” 

 

Proverbs 5:5, “Her feet go down to death; her steps take hold on hell.” 

 

Proverbs 7:27, “Her house is the way to hell, going down to the chambers of 

death.” 

 

Proverbs 9:18, “But he knoweth not that the dead are there; and that her 

guests are in the depths of hell.” 

 

Proverbs 15:11, “Hell and destruction are before the LORD: how much 

more then the hearts of the children of men?” 

 

Proverbs 27:20, “Hell and destruction are never full; so the eyes of man are 

never satisfied.” 

 

Isaiah 5:14, “Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouth 

without measure: and their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he 

that rejoiceth, shall descend into it.” 

 

Isaiah 14:9, “Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee at thy 

coming: it stirreth up the dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the earth; it 

hath raised up from their thrones all the kings of the nations.” 

 

Isaiah 14:15, “Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of the pit.” 

  

Isaiah 28:15, “Because ye have said, We have made a covenant with death, 

and with hell are we at agreement; when the overflowing scourge shall pass 

through, it shall not come unto us: for we have made lies our refuge, and 

under falsehood have we hid ourselves:” 

  

Isaiah 28:18, “And your covenant with death shall be disannulled, and your 

agreement with hell shall not stand; when the overflowing scourge shall pass 

through, then ye shall be trodden down by it.” 
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Isaiah 57:9, “And thou wentest to the king with ointment, and didst increase 

thy perfumes, and didst send thy messengers far off, and didst debase thyself 

even unto hell.” 

 

Ezekiel 31:16, “I made the nations to shake at the sound of his fall, when I 

cast him down to hell with them that descend into the pit: and all the trees of 

Eden, the choice and best of Lebanon, all that drink water, shall be 

comforted in the nether parts of the earth.” 

 

Ezekiel 31:17, “They also went down into hell with him unto them that be 

slain with the sword; and they that were his arm, that dwelt under his 

shadow in the midst of the heathen.” 

 

Ezekiel 32:21, “The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the 

midst of hell with them that help him: they are gone down, they lie 

uncircumcised, slain by the sword.” 

 

Ezekiel 32:27, “And they shall not lie with the mighty that are fallen of the 

uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and 

they have laid their swords under their heads, but their iniquities shall be 

upon their bones, though they were the terror of the mighty in the land of the 

living.” 

 

Amos 9:2, “Though they dig into hell, thence shall mine hand take them; 

though they climb up to heaven, thence will I bring them down:” 

 

Habakkuk 2:5, “Yea also, because he transgresseth by wine, he is a proud 

man, neither keepeth at home, who enlargeth his desire as hell, and is as 

death, and cannot be satisfied, but gathereth unto him all nations, and 

heapeth unto him all people:” 

 

Matthew 10:28, “And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to 

kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body 

in hell.” 

  

Matthew 23:15, “Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 

compass sea and land to make one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make 

him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.” 

 

Matthew 23:33, “Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye escape the 

damnation of hell?” 
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Luke 12:5, “But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which 

after he hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear 

him.” 

 

Luke 16:23, “And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth 

Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.” 

 

James 3:6, “And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue 

among our members, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the 

course of nature; and it is set on fire of hell.” 

 

2 Peter 2:4, “For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them 

down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkness, to be reserved unto 

judgment;” 

 

Matthew 25:41, “Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart 

from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 

angels:” 

 

Technically Hell is cast into the Lake of Fire, the second death.  Hell 

therefore is not the everlasting fire, the Lake of Fire is.  But for basic 

understanding because Hell is cast into this Lake of Fire, we can also refer to 

this as Hell.  All lost people know what hell is and that they are going there.  

I can remember as a lost man back in the days making fun of going to hell.  

The reason it‟s called the second death, is because when the dead are 

delivered up for judgment they are re-clothed in their flesh. This is the 

resurrection of the dead; they will be judged for their works and found to be 

worthy of death all over again, and be cast alive into the lake of fire to have 

their flesh burned off of them and their souls left there for all eternity.  Like 

eternal death!   But no human belongs there! The Bible tells us that this 

place is prepared for the devil and his angles!  Not for mankind. 

 

The Bible tells us that you are a sinner!  The Bible tells us that if you offend 

in one point of the law you break the whole law!  God is HOLY!  You are 

NOT!  God will not weigh your good deeds from your bad deeds!  You will 

be judged according to your works and weighed on the scales against the 

Lord HIMSELF!  If you are not PERFECT and HOLY you will not make it!   

 

You say, „wow, then no one will make it!‟ 

 

That‟s right!  The Bible says, “ALL have sinned and come short of the glory 

of God.”  BUT, the difference is made by Receiving the Lord Jesus Christ!  

What is meant by this? The Bible says, John 1:12-13, “But as many as 
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received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to 

them that believe on his name:  Which were born, not of blood, nor of the 

will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”    This means that by 

receiving Jesus Christ, you become born of God.  Not of blood, or the will of 

the flesh and not of the will of man.  This new birth, is also called being born 

again.  1 Peter 1:23, “Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of 

incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.”  A 

very important note here to make is that the seed that births a lost soul is the 

incorruptible eternal word of God! And the Bible is definitive in the mandate 

to be born again.  

 

John 3:3, “Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 

Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.“ 

 

John 3:7, “Marvel not 

that I said unto thee, Ye 

must be born again.” 

 

John 8:24, “I said 

therefore unto you, that 

ye shall die in your 

sins: for if ye believe 

not that I am he, ye 

shall die in your sins.” 

 

1 John 5:11-13, “And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal 

life, and this life is in his Son.  He that hath the Son hath life; and he that 

hath not the Son of God hath not life. These things have I written unto you 

that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have 

eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.” 

  

Romans 10:9-10, “That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 

and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou 

shalt be saved.  For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and 

with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.” 

 
All Scripture quotations are from the Authorized Version  

commonly called the King James Bible.  No deviation is intentional. 

Y 
3
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First Coming                                Second Coming 
 

 
 

 

You Don‟t Have To Go Here To Find Out That it‟s REAL! 
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Epilogue IV 

Deeper Studies 
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Epilogue V 
 

Space & Time Continuum 
By: David A. Sargent 

 

The Bible says: God sits on the circle of the earth! To say that it‟s wrong to 

represent something that is not even physical with a circle would be kind of foolish.  A 

sphere is a circle according to the Bible.  Knowledge without guidance can look like 

ignorance.   

 

The math sign for infinity is                 and would be a far better representation of 

eternity in light of the fact that there is a CROSS in the middle of eternity where eternity 

came INTO time.  This caused a space / time displacement in the continuum and allows 

us to time travel.  This is not a physical time travel but a spiritual one.   

 

When a person receives Jesus Christ, they GET in that eternal life.  That is what it 

means to be IN CHRIST.  When this happens we all the sudden show up in the beginning 

before the world began IN CHRIST!  We also show up seated with Him in heavenly 

places IN CHRIST! So not only are we time travelers but we are displacing light-speed 

when we pray!  When we pray we are immediately in the presence of the Father in 

heaven IN CHRIST asking what we will before the Lord.   

 
The Calvinist frustrates this enigma therefore putting himself IN CHRIST, before 

the foundation of the world: without blame and holy: before GOD!  The Calvinistic mind 

can not grasp what the Bible makes in people that believe it! Bible Believers are free 

thinkers; not aligned to any particular theologically erected straw man like Calvinism. 

The classification that these people do gives them less and less credibility to anyone but 

themselves.  Such are the elite persona of die hard five pointed Calvinists.  

 

These elitist think that even though they were “chosen before the foundation of 

the world to go to heaven being predestined to heaven!” etc, etc… That they NEVER 

could have been saved from HELL when they were born in this life!  They were NEVER 

GOING TO HELL according to the doctrine of ELECTION as the 5 pointed Calvinist 

would duck and dodge this issue only to say… well what about this passage; and change 

the subject!   
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The riff that Christ made in the space / time continuum was a permanent fissure 

that allows anyone who will to come and take of the free gift of God!  

 

When a lost person RECEIVES the Lord Jesus Christ initially they embark on a 

new life; a new way of thinking, and a new food!  Once a believer he has been 

TRANSLATED from the kingdom of Satan to the Kingdom of His dear Son!  We get IN 

CHRIST when we get born again!  This puts us RIGHT before GOD IN CHRIST, before 

the foundation of the world!  Not just as forethought; WE ARE THERE IN CHRIST! 

 

The Calvinist gets the cart before the horse to say he was elected!  That is like an 

elitist that would promote HIMSELF and not CHRIST!  You can NOT be elected outside 

of being IN CHRIST and you can ONLY GET IN CHRIST by being BORN AGAIN!   

 

The issue is not how you represent a truth; but that the truth IS THE TRUTH!  

The cyclic planes of spherical divergences converge in duplicity and elongating the 

algorithm creating autonomy significant to frustrate the simple minded.  Making the truth 

of none effect! Case in point as example, see this paragraph! The simple truth is that it is 

simple to get saved what takes place is another very complex indeed! 

 

Lucifer’s Fall in Genesis 1:2 
 

How is it that Lucifer came after God said let there be light? Where in the account would 

that have happened?  The placement for Lucifer's fall an obvious cataclysmic event 

would show up as he was cast to the ground!  This event makes since in Genesis 1:2.  

Which in a so called GAP between Day ONE and Day ONE... hmm, why is that such a 

problem?  It never said day ONE was started with light!  Where was WATER or 

DARKNESS or THE DEEP created in the 6 days after light was separated from 

darkness?  Let there be light is also a reference to allowing light to be seen through 

darkness. The absence of LIGHT where God is concerned means there is an obvious 

problem because God IS light!  Why would He have to CREATE what IS already?   

 

To many problems you create if you do not believe the so called GAP; which I do NOT 

believe it to be a gap at all... maybe a comma in the narrative of God creating things...  

But the Earth and Heaven was created in Gen. 1:1... Like is says it was... so was darkness 

(as it has to be assumed) as well as water! Because they show up in verse 2 already there! 

The created narrative poses many problems without seeing vs. 2 as the fall of Lucifer. 

 

The problem with Lucifer‟s fall; is there is no narrative in or after Gen. 1:3 where he falls 

as the Lord says he saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven! (Paraphrased) This fall 

would have been cataclysmic in that Lucifer was the covering cherubim; a very powerful 

being and 1 of only 5!  In Ezek. Lucifer fell in the same day that he was created; so it 

stands that this was the first day of creation before God said let there be light.  It does not 

say God created or made light.  Darkness was there in Gen. 1:2; so the absence of God‟s 

light by some kind of veil closed off all light! Thus you have the water also in vs.2, which 

would cause this!  Why would God create something and then turn around and say its 

void! Unless something happened to it that is almost unspeakable!  

 

This cataclysmic event of the Luciferian fall in Gen. 1:2 would have made what was the 

original creation of Heaven (singular) and Earth alter.  So that the original earth was 

standing in the water and out of the water of the great deep (2 Peter 3:5b); and the face of 
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the deep being frozen holding things in place (Job 38:30).  Lucifer and the Lord got into a 

wrestling match; and the Lord threw him down to the ground (Ezekiel 28:16, “…I will 

cast thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, O covering 

cherub…” and Ezekiel 28:17, “Thine heart was lifted up… …I will cast thee to the 

ground…”)!  This caused a bowl in the northern hemisphere called the Pacific Ocean 

now!  The southern hemisphere was under water in the original creation (2 Peter 3:5c, 

“…and the earth standing out of the water and in the water:”, when Lucifer hit the ground 

the earth was plunged into the great deep away from God‟s light in Heaven; and into the 

darkness of the great deep!  Thus the “…Spirit of God moved upon the face of the 

waters.” Watching this happen to the mountain of God that God said he put Lucifer on: 

(Ezekiel 28:14) But Lucifer was not satisfied with this he wanted to be worshiped and be 

as God: “I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north:” 

Isaiah 14:13b 

 

2 Peter 3:4b, “…all things continue as they were from the beginning of the creation.” 

Not true, but the implication of this statement is that it looks like it!  Notice the phrase: 

“from the beginning of the creation.” So, we need to clear this up!  This is NOT about 

Noah and the Ark!  That happened over 1000 after the beginning of the creation! 

 

2 Peter 3:5a, “For this they willingly are ignorant of,” Is this talking about YOU? 

2 Peter 3:5b, “that by the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth standing out 

of the water and in the water:” Just like I told you above! 

2 Peter 3:6, “Whereby the world that then was, being overflowed with water, perished:” 

Not in Noah‟s flood!  The world did not perish; only people perished and not ALL of 

them!  Eight survived, but this one the world that then was, being OVERFLOWED with 

water, PERISHED!  

 

2 Peter 3:7, “But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same word are kept in 

store, reserved unto fire against the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly men.” 

From Genesis 1:3 till now this is the same heavens and earth, which are now! Noah‟s 

flood did not alter the earth to make this a different earth aside from the crack we call the 

Atlantic Ocean! 

 

2 Peter 3:8a, “But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing,…” Is this talking about 

YOU? 2 Peter 3:8b, “…that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand 

years as one day.” This would be accounting for the 6 days of creation as well as Noah‟s 

flood, all down through the ages culminating in the last thousand years Sabbath of the 

Millennial Reign of Christ! 

 

Call it a GAP if you want; I think it‟s the fall of Lucifer in a most obvious way as well as 

the same day one as in vs. 3 as it never did say this was the day before day one!  To clear 

this up more: Genesis 2:4, “These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth 

when they were created, in the day that the LORD God made the earth and the heavens,” 

Notice the singular “DAY” “…that the LORD God made the earth and the heavens.” 

 

Adam is precisely 6 days younger than Lucifer was.  Lucifer fell in the same day he was 

created. There is nothing in scripture that shows otherwise and the same with Adam. 

Nothing shows that there was more than 2 days after Adam was formed that God rested 

the next day; so the day after God rested would be the day when Adam fell; there is 

nothing to suggest otherwise. The chronology in Genesis 2 suggests that God planted the 
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tree of the knowledge of Good and Evil and commanded Adam not to eat of it before he 

made Eve; therefore this was all done on the 6th day of creation. The chronology follows 

from chapter 2 to 3 with no view of the day changing accept that there was a 7th day 

where God rested!  The question comes up then did they fall on the 6th day, the 7th day 

or the day after the 7th.   

 

Time would not permit the reality of more days or else Adam would have eaten from the 

tree of Life which was permitted to be eaten from.  And Adam and Eve could have united 

to have children before the fall which would have been outside of God‟s plan.  The fall 

was inevitable and planned by God.  God allowed the devil to tempt Eve.  He was in the 

serpent as a fallen being.  The same was Lucifer: who existed before the earth was 

created: Job 38:4-7, “Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth? declare, 

if thou hast understanding. Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou knowest? or who 

hath stretched the line upon it? Whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened? or who 

laid the corner stone thereof; When the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of 

God shouted for joy?“  These morning stars and sons of God are the host of heaven: as in 

the arch angle; and the angles, the seraphim and cherubim. Lucifer existed before the 

earth was here!  But it‟s not listed in Genesis his creation nor his fall per see. The two 

events i.e. Lucifer‟s fall and Genesis 1:2 are both cataclysmic events; they appear to have 

attached relevance: The devils children are children of DARKNESS; the possessed boy 

was throwing himself into the fire and WATER. God created order and the devil takes 

God‟s order and with it produces chaos. The chaotic earth of Genesis 1:2 is not the same 

as the original earth of Genesis 1:1 that God made that he was referring to His works as 

being good.  Therefore it was not God that created an earth and making it “…without 

form, and void; and darkness on the face of the deep was upon the face of the deep.” The 

face of the deep is a heap of waters. This is obvious in the passage „…face of the waters.” 

 

Light existed prior to Genesis 1:3: 1 John 1:5b, “…God is light, and in him is no darkness 

at all.” The darkness was not God‟s doing; but the absence of God‟s light covered up by 

the heaps of waters that the earth was plunged into.  This lines up with all the passages in 

the Bible. Many things are explained with this understanding of the historic fall of 

Lucifer.  His light, such as it is; is DARKNESS; thus: Luke 11:35, “Take heed therefore 

that the light which is in thee be not darkness.” There are TWO lights; one is LIGHT: 

typified by the sun; the other is a reflective light typified by the moon.  There is another 

way of looking at the two. There is white light and there is ultraviolet light called 

BLACK LIGHT! John 3:19b, “…men loved darkness rather than light, because their 

deeds were evil.” Lucifer‟s deeds were also evil, and darkness follows.  Men love 

darkness because they are children of the devil: John 8:44, “Ye are of your father the 

devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and 

abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he 

speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.” A lie or deception is to cast 

darkness on the truth as a lie by its very nature is to darken the truth from being revealed. 

The truth is light; as it by the very nature of truth is a revealer of things. 1 Corinthians 

4:5, “Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who both will bring 

to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the hearts: 

and then shall every man have praise of God.”  Ephesians 5:11, “And have no fellowship 

with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them.” Colossians 1:13, “Who 

hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of 

his dear Son:” 1 Thessalonians 5:5, “Ye are all the children of light, and the children of 
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the day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness.” Revelation 16:10b “…the seat of the 

beast; and his kingdom was full of darkness…”  

 

Darkness is associated with the DEVIL! EVIL! Wickedness; and the Devil‟s son! Lucifer 

fell when the first mention of darkness appears not the first mention of light! 

 

Lucifer was NEVER a great archangel; there is only ONE archangel and that is Michael 

(Jude 1:9).  Lucifer was a cherub: (Ezekiel 28:16) He was in the Garden of Eden and 

walked in the stones of fire! (Ezekiel 28:16) Not the same Garden of Eden that Adam and 

Eve were in!  Lucifer had "...a multitude of thy merchandise..." (Ezekiel 28:16) which 

was one of his problems; but it was his beauty and brightness that made him prideful 

(Ezekiel 28:17) He was originally created perfect: "...Thou sealest up the sum, full of 

wisdom, and perfect in beauty..." (Ezekiel 28:11)  "...Thou wast perfect in thy ways from 

the day that thou wast created..." (Ezekiel 28:15) God did not create him fallen! 

Therefore all the things that God made WERE good!  God did not cause Lucifer to 

become Satan.  Satan was not created; he is the altered Lucifer who fell.  I have given all 

the scriptures for all these things.  There is no evidence in scriptures for Lucifer being an 

archangel or his fall was any other place but Genesis 1:2.  Lucifer‟s fall was cataclysmic 

and was already fallen when he tempted Eve. The tree of the knowledge of good and evil 

suggest that EVIL existed before Eve was made from Adam‟s rib. 

 

Someone said: "To me the concept portrayed in Chick tracts, of Satan falling a long time 

before man was created, and then cast into the Garden of Eden, seems strange to me. I 

like to just stick with what scripture says, that he was at one time a great archangel, he 

tempted Eve, and mankind fell, then after that, he and mankind were cursed." I do not 

believe this at all; because the scriptures do not say this at all. 

 

The length of time is another thing I have had a problem with. There is nothing in 

Scripture that suggest that this time between Genesis 1:1 and Genesis 1:3 was not the 

same day! The problem with the evolutionist and the Gap Theory is to make the Bible 

line up with the billions of years the monkey men want us to arbitrarily believe in their 

nonsense.  However, God made man as a full grown man, not a child; but a man with 

BUILT IN AGE!  God therefore can make his creation as much with built in AGE so as 

to confound the wise of this world!  This conforms to what the Bible says: 1 Corinthians 

1:27, "But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God 

hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty;" 

 

Someone said that I (speaking of me) did not quote the Bible in what I was saying, and in 

every point I proved what I was saying according to the scriptures.  Just because you 

have not studied the Bible in these places does not mean that it is wrong.  Where you 

seem to have your limited understanding about the Bible and out of context quotes like 

the one in Hebrews that has nothing to do with beings that are NOT HUMANS!  What 

has that got to do with the fall of Lucifer?  NOTHING!  Your theology is so messed up; 

you must be a babe in Christ. So, take your time and look up the references and study 

your Bible so you can read it and not misappropriate passages like the one you did in 

Hebrews. 

 

I have never said God made the earth in more than 6 days... You don't know what the 

space time continuum has to do with theology? WOW, smart aren‟t you!  OK, 

ETERNITY and TIME! Jesus Christ IS eternal life and he came into TIME...  that is an 
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issue of the space time continuum; you just didn't know it.  Your statement: “God not 

creating Lucifer as a fallen angel have to do with him falling before or after the 6th day?”  

My point was that he was NOT a fallen angel; but a cherub.  No where in scriptures is he 

called a fallen angel.  Your statement: “Of course God created Lucifer perfect, how could 

he have fallen if he was already low? Duh! Ahkams razor wins again” What are you 

winning at?  The fact that God created Lucifer perfect means that when God said it is all 

good that he created God isn‟t saying he created the fallen Satan!  I guess you are having 

a hard time reading. Duh! What‟s an Ahkams? Is that like the Anakims? I know you 

meant to type Arkansas… It won‟t be the first time you over shot thinking you won 

something. I am not competing with you here! I do take my Bible study very seriously. 

The seemingly Calvinistic view you take was not meant to say that you were a 

Calvinist… It was just an observation; not an accusation!  I wouldn‟t put that on my 

worst enemy! 
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37 
 

Complied By David A. Sargent 

 

The Number 37 

 

37 X 2 -1 = 73; 

37° Calvin is body temp; 

37 is the year Paul was converted; 

37 is the year Nero was born; 

37 is a prime number; 

37 is the fifth lucky prime;  

37 is the first irregular prime;  

37 is the third unique prime;  

37 is the third cuban prime;  

37 is a factor of all 3-digit base 10 repdigits, such as 111, 222, 333, etc.;  

37 is the smallest prime that is not also a supersingular prime.  

37 is a centered hexagonal number and a star number;  

The Human hand is moved by 37 skeletal muscles;  

Jesus in Greek: ΙΗΟΤ = 10+8+200+70+400+200 = 888 = 24 x 37;  

Christ in Greek: ΥΡΙΣΟ = 600+100+10+200+300+70+200 = 1480 = 40 x 37;  

John Baptist in Greek: ΙΩΑΝΝΗ = 10+800+1+50+50+8+200 = 1119 and ΒΑΠΣΙΣΗ 

= 2+1+80+300+10+200+300+8+200 = 1101 so that 1119 + 1101 = 2220 = 60 x 37;  

123 
132 
213 
231 
312 
321 

---------- 
1332 

36 x 37 

148 
184 
418 
481 
814 
841 

---------- 
2886 

78 x 37 

111 
111 
111 
111 
111 
111 

---------- 
666 

18 x 37  

469 
496 
649 
694 
946 
964 

---------- 
4218 

114 x 37 

 

digit number factors 

1 1 1 

2 11 11 

3 111 3 x 37 

4 1111 11 x 101 

5 11111 41 x 271 

 

If you multiply 37 by palindromic "3-ish" numbers, e.g. 63636, you get amusing 

palindromic products. 

Numbers of the form "abczyx" are divisible by 37. 

If "abc" is a multiple of 37, then so are "bca" and "cab". 

3×(3+7)+7=37  

37/3.7=3+7 
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Testing for divisibility by 37 

Here is a quick and easy trick for determining if a number is divisible by 37. The trick is 

designed for numbers longer than three digits. (For shorter numbers, it's very easy -- see 

below).  

 

The method 

Divide the number up in groups of three digits, starting from the right. (The left-most 

group may not have three digits.)  

Add the groups together.  

If the result is still longer than three digits, repeat steps 1 and 2.  

When you finish this you have a three-digit (or smaller) number which can be quickly 

examined for divisibility by 37. The original number is divisible by 37 if and only if this 

three-digit number is.  

 

For short numbers 

For one-digit and two-digit numbers, it's pretty trivial: the only ones divisible by 37 are 

37 and 74. For three-digit numbers what I do is compare the number to a nearby multiple 

of 37 -- in particular, a nearby multiple of 111. For example, 291 differs from 222 by 69, 

and 69 is not divisible by 37, so 291 is not divisible by 37. On the other hand, 925 differs 

from 999 by 74, so 925 is divisible by 37.  

 

Examples 

First let's do 9,138,431,772: 

 

9 + 138 + 431 + 772 = 1350  

1 + 350 = 351  

351 differs from 333 by 18  

18 is not a multiple of 37  

Therefore 9,138,431,772 is not a multiple of 37  

 

If Jenny, from the 1980s Tommy Tutone song, lived in Atlanta, her phone number would 

be 4,048,675,309:  

 

4 + 48 + 675 + 309 = 1036  

1 + 36 = 37  

37 is a multiple of 37  

Therefore 4,048,675,309 is a multiple of 37  

 

Why it works 

Suppose you have a number D with four or more digits. This number can be written as 

1000X + 100c + 10b + a, where a, b, and c are the last three (lowest order) digits, and X 

is the number formed by all the rest of the digits. For convenience of notation, let cba = 

100c + 10b + a, not to be confused with c×b×a. In other words, D = 1000X + cba.  

 

Since 999X is divisible by 37, subtracting it from D will not change the divisibility; i.e., 

D is equivalent to D - 999X, modulo 37. But D - 999X = X + cba, so this is just the same 

as adding the "front matter" onto the last three digits.  

 

This doesn't quite show that the number can be broken completely down into three-digit 

parts before adding them all together, but if you've read this far without keeling over 
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from boredom or confusion, then (1) you can probably see that it would generalize; and 

(2) you're probably capable of doing a more rigorous mathematical proof of the whole 

shebang than I am anyway.  

 

There are 37 genes in the mitochondrial genome 

This is a circular piece of DNA that is located in each of the mitochondria in animal cells. 

 

What is mitochondrial DNA? 

Mitochondria are structures within 

cells that convert the energy from 

food into a form that cells can use. 

Although most DNA is packaged 

in chromosomes within the 

nucleus, mitochondria also have a 

small amount of their own DNA. 

This genetic material is known as 

mitochondrial DNA or mtDNA. In 

humans, mitochondrial DNA spans 

about 16,500 DNA building blocks 

(base pairs), representing a small 

fraction of the total DNA in cells. 

 

Mitochondrial DNA contains 37 genes, all of which are essential for normal 

mitochondrial function. Thirteen of these genes provide instructions for making enzymes 

involved in oxidative phosphorylation. Oxidative phosphorylation is a process that uses 

oxygen and simple sugars to create adenosine triphosphate (ATP), the cell's main energy 

source. The remaining genes provide instructions for making molecules called transfer 

RNA (tRNA) and ribosomal RNA (rRNA), which are chemical cousins of DNA. These 

types of RNA help assemble protein building blocks (amino acids) into functioning 

proteins. 

 

Mitochondrial genes are among the estimated 20,000 to 25,000 total genes in the human 

genome. 

 

The Number 37, DNA Structure and 

Numerical Dynamics 
By: David A. Sargent 

 

The structure of the DNA is double-stranded, circular, and about 16,569 bp in length 

for human mitochondria. One non coding part of the DNA, called the D-loop, is triple 

stranded and contains extra 7S DNA. Generally, there are 2 to 10 copies of the DNA in 

each mitochondrion and many mitochondria in each cell. The mtDNA encodes for 37 

genes including 13 mitochondrial peptide subunits, 2 rRNAs, and 22 tRNAs 

(WUSTL). However, there is a large difference in the limited coding capacity of animal 

mitochondria and the relatively "large, complicated genomic architectures" of plant 

mitochondria (Kurland and Andersson 2000). 

 

The two strands of mtDNA are differentiated by their nucleotide content with the guanine 

rich strand referred to as the heavy strand, and the cytosine rich strand referred to as the 
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light strand. The heavy strand encodes 28 genes, and the light strand encodes 9 genes 

for a total of 37 genes. Of the 37 genes, 13 are for proteins (polypeptides), 22 are for 

transfer RNA (tRNA) and 2 are for the small and large subunits of ribosomal RNA 

(rRNA). 

 

37 weeks = 259 days = 9.25 Months (Gestation time for Full Term Pregnancy) 

 

37° Celsius is equal to 98.6° Fahrenheit (Body Temperature) 

 

Tc = (5/9)x(Tf-32); To convert Fahrenheit to Celsius 

 

98.6° Fahrenheit is converted by first subtracting 32 from the known ° in Fahrenheit: 

98.6° - 32 = 66.6; then you multiply that by 5/9: 66.6 X 5/9 = 37° and get the converted 

value of 37° Celsius. 

 

Tf = (9/5)xTc+32; To convert Celsius to Fahrenheit 

 

37° Celsius is converted by first multiplying by 9/5: 37° X 9/5 = 66.6 then add 32: 66.6 + 

32 = 98.6° 

 

Another Method: 

To convert from F to C: 98.6° + 40 = 138.6, and 138.6 x 5/9 = 77. For the final 

calculation, remove the 40. 77 - 40 = 37°  

To convert from C to F: 37° + 40 = 77, and 77 x 9/5 = 138.6. For the final calculation, 

remove the 40. 138.6 - 40 = 98.6° 

 

22 tRNA-encoding genes + 13 protein-encoding regions + 2 rRNA genes = 37 genes: 
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The 7 X 7 Matrix Configurations: 

 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 

1 185 518 851 -888 -555 -222 111 0 

2 481 814 -666 -592 -259 74 148 0 

3 777 -703 -629 -296 37 370 444 0 

4 -740 -407 -333 0 333 407 740 0 

5 -444 -370 -37 296 629 703 -777 0 

6 -148 -74 259 592 666 -814 -481 0 

7 -111 222 555 888 -851 -518 -185 0 

 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Start = - 888 

Incrimination by: 37 

Center: 0 

End: 888 

Total: 0 

Matrix: 0  

 

The 6 X 6 Matrix Configurations: 

 

 
 

 
 

 


